Identification of Schistosoma haematobium soluble egg antigens that elicit human granuloma formation in vitro.
Schistosoma haematobium soluble egg antigens (SH SEAs) induce intense granulomas in human hosts that often culminate in severe disease. In an attempt to identify the SH SEA fractions that are responsible for pathology, we combined T-cell Western blotting and an in vitro model of granuloma formation. Whole SH SEAs were dotted onto nitrocellulose pieces or were separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and electrotransferred onto nitrocellulose paper. Horizontal strips bearing the separated antigens were solubilized in dimethylsulfoxide and precipitated in carbonate/bicarbonate buffer. Antigen-free and antigen-bearing particles were used to stimulate peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) obtained from S. haematobium-infected patients and sex- and age-matched healthy controls to form granulomas in vitro. Whole SH SEA-bearing nitrocellulose particles elicited in vitro formation of granulomas by PBMCs from infected donors. The response was similar in sensitivity, specificity, and reproducibility to that evoked by SH SEA-bound polyacrylamide beads. The results obtained in samples form 30 patients and 10 controls tested with SH SEA-separated fractions revealed that SEA bands of 84,000, 63,000, 57,000, 55,000, 40,000, 30,000, and 28,000 Da elicited in vitro granuloma reactions by PBMCs of almost all infected patients. Conversely, separated soluble adult-worm antigens failed to stimulate PBMCs of infected patients to form granulomas. This study is the first to identify the SH SEA fractions that evoke in vitro granuloma formation and represents an initial step toward the development of an anti-urinary schistosomiasis pathology vaccine.